
Duty deacon for this Sunday: Jon Elliott.

This Morning (10:30am)
Speaker: Freddy Farias-Palacios.     Worship leader: Billy Elliott.

      Galatians 5:22; Ephesians 2:14–17.
Our service will begin with a time of family-oriented worship all
together in the main chapel. In the latter part of the service, the
children leave for activities in the hall. Visiting children are welcome
to join in; parents, please sign the consent forms as you take your
children through to the rear halls (through the double doors in front
of you).
After the service, please join us for refreshments and a chat in the
hall.

This Evening (6pm)
Speaker: Freddy Farias-Palacios.
     Worship Leader: Magnus Forrester-Barker.

2 Timothy 1:6–7.

Prayer and Care: After every Sunday service there will be 2
people with badges in the Prayer and Care corner, under the
balcony, ready to pray with you in confidence for any issue. There is
also a prayer room, available for you to use for quiet prayer before
and after every service.

Next Sunday
The speaker at both services will be Freddy Farias-Palacios.
10:30am Worship leader: Cat Owen.

         Galatians 5:22; Ephesians 4:1–2.
6pm  Worship leader: Magnus Forrester-Barker.

    Philippians 4:6–7, 10–13.

This Week in Penrallt
Monday – Friday

Saturday 8:30am Prayer meeting in the Twrgwyn Room.

Church Walk: The start time of the walk on Monday 21st August has
now been moved to 10:30am. Other details remain as stated in the
August newsletter (if you didn’t pick one up, a copy can be found
online at www.penrallt.org/news/).

Prayer Diary: To share a prayer request, thanksgiving or testimony
via our email prayer diary on Monday morning, please fill in a prayer
card (found in the church porch) and drop it in the wooden box in the
porch or email office@penrallt.org (you can also subscribe to the
prayer diary by email). We also have a Facebook group, called

, for more interactive sharing of prayers.
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